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F****~ R AY E R is a duty of very great extent, ac-
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cording to fcripture, and includes not only
a requeft or petition for'mercies, but- it is
taken for the addrefs of a creatu(e ori earth

to GOD . i~ heav,::en, about every thing that
concerns'
his GOD, his neighbour, or him-.
.
I
felf, in this world or (he world to come. 'Vie are to pray
, to GOD only,- he only being to bebelieved in, and worlhipped
, with religious worlhip. Prayer, which is a fpecial part
, thereof, is to be made by all to him alone, and to none..
.' other.'
.
, Prayer is an olfering up of our defires to GOD, for things
, ag~eeable' to his will, in the name of CHRIST, by the help.
, of his SPIRIT, with confeffion' of our fins and thankfloLl
, acknowledgment of his mercies.' Prayer is to be made
to GOD only, and to none othcr,becaufe he alone is able tq
feat-ch the hearts, hear the requefts,' pardon the fins, and
fulfil the defires of thofe who call upon him.
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'iVe may pray to any of the tnr,ee perfons in the Godhead;
for in [~riptun; we find prayers direc\:ed, fometim,es to the
Father, John xvi. 23. Eph. iii. 14.' [ometimes to the' Son,
Malt. viii. 2. tills vii. 59. I Gpr.. i. 2. f;metimes to the
Holy Ghqjl, 2 Cor. xiii. 14••• ~
We 'are not to pray to angels or faints departed; becaufe
it 'would be grofs. idolatry, they being but creatures; nor·
. can they fupply the wa~ts, or remove the miferies which fin
has brought upan us.
We in :prayer cal1n01 make known to GOD what he knew
not before; for he' underLhnds our ~houghts afar off, PJalm
cxxxix. 2, 3, 4. But it ha~ 'ple~red him to command us to
make known sur t:equefl:s to him, as the means by which we
are ;0 re~eiy-ethe good things promifed, Phil. iv. 6. Pplm
1. J 5. 10el ii. 32. Rom. x. 12. In prayer we come -as needy
beggars to' afk.riiCi·cy only by mere favour.
.
We 2re to direct our prayers only to GOD, 1. Becaufe
prayer is a part of. reli~ious worfhip~ and GOD) is the only
ODj~B: of it; " Thou ih<ilt wodhip the LORD thy GOD, and, ':' him <?nly {halt thou ferve," Matt. iv. 10. 2. Becaufe
GOD only is .every. where prefent to fee his pebple,. and to
l1ear their prayers; "The eyes of the LORD are upon the
" righteous, and his ears are open to their cry." 3. Becauf~
GOD only can anfwer our prayers, by fulfilling OUT defires,and giving the things we pray for 'and fiand in ,need of;
" The LORD is nigh unto all them that call upon him; to.
'" all that call upon him in tr?th: He will fulfil the defires of'
" them who fear him; he alfo will'near their cry, an~ fave
~, them," p'(alm cxlv. /8, '9'
"Vc are not to pray fQr the fulfilling of any finful defires.
et; Ye ~ik, and ye recei ve not; becau ye dk amifs, tbat 'ye,
" may confume' it upon yo~r lufts," James iv. 3. 'But vie
, rnzyand ought to p}ay to 'GOD for fuch things only as
, are 2gl".eeable to his will: "And this 'is the confidence
" that we have in him, that if we ;~!k any thing according
" tQ fiis wit!,' he heareth us: And jf we know that he fJear-

re
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" eth'-us, ~e know that we have'the petitionnhat ....,e de" fired of h:m."
By things ao-reeable
to GOD'S will, we do not here mean
::>
,
'
his fecret will,' which 'is unkno'wn to us, but his reyeal;d
will, which is contained in, his word; And thefe are tlie
gool things, both fpiritual'and ten;porall, that we ftand in l1e~d
of, and which GOD hath promifed in hii' covenant. Thofe
. fpiritual things we {hould pray for,_ are all iriterefl: in CHRIST,
pardon of fin, regenerating grace, fupplies of grace, delive:rance fro~ fin an9 wrath, and eternal life. We are moft
'earn~fiIy to pray for fpiritual mercies; but for temporal mercies with fubmiffion to the will of GOD, and i,f they are for
GOD'S glory- and our real good; and they arc p'romiled in the
-covenant, fo far as we have real need of them. "The
" young lions do lack, and futrer hunger, but they who
" feek the LORD {hail not want any, good thing," Pftlnr
xxxiv. 10. "Bread {hall be given'him,' his water~'ihaJJ be
" fure," lla. xxxiii. 16. The work of gra~e' in the fo~l,
and CHRIST'S furety-righteoufnefs imputed as the foundatiqn
,thereof, are to 'have the pref~rence above all other, which
great' mercie's may be meant by the command of our ble{fed
LORD, "Seek ye ftrft the kingdom of GOD and his righ" teo~fn~fs, and all thefe ,things {hall be added to you," .
•Matt. vi: 33.' Spiritual bleffings are abfolutely necefiary ~o
falvation; for without them we cannot ferve GOD' here, nor
enjoy him hereafter.
""
,
We -are to pray for all forts of perfons) for kings) for ma'gifinites and minifiers, for ail faints, for affiiB:ed perfons, for
"the unconverted, for our relations and friends, ,md even for
'our enemies, I rim. ii. I, 2.
lvi. 18, ~9. Mdtt. v. 4-4Pfalm lxxii. 19. and IX\1ii. 2, 3, 4-. ,But there are fame perfons for whom we are npt to pray" namely, -thofe tbat, have
~ommitted 'the ~n againfi the HOLY GHOST, I 'John v. 16.
r.I)ofe miferable perfons who, have finned the,fin UAto death,
. way be fometimes kl}own from' their n;jeai~g the gofpei, ~~hic:h they onc~ prof~f[ed to embrace, by their ~a;ice ani
!
'
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.envy againfl: CHRIST -and tb~ way of f~lvation through'him,
by tb~ir treating the convincing' evidences of chrifiianity,
arid the pec'uliar doctrines thq:eof, \yith blafphe\1ly'and contempt, and by their rooted hatr~d of'
r~ligi.on and the
profeffors of it.
,
We are to pray to Gon only in the naml'; of the LORn
JESUS CHRI$T;" Whatf~'t;ver ye £hall 31k in my name,-th~t
" ! will do, that the Father mi>f be glorified. in the Son: ~t~
" ye !hall alk any thing !~ my~ame, 11 ~vi~i do it," 1oh./'),
xiv. 13, It· To pray ill t}le name of CHRIS:I\ i~ to pray'iil
ob~dience to his command, in conftden~e of .his p~omi(e" an\1
to alk mercies for his fak~. It is not barely to ment-io'~ h~s
name with our lips in the conclufion or any ,part of our prayers, but it i~ by faith to :nentioil his name? dep'en4ing upop.
~HRIST alone -for admittance an~ a~c~fs fa Gqn in prayeli,
for acceptance, audienc~, and a graciolls return to our
pr~yers. "In CHRIST 'we ~ave boldnefs~ aDd ~c~efs with
" confidence by the faith of him," Eph. iii. 2. We are
to dra~ our en~ou;-agem~;lt to' pray~ a~d ~~r con.fldenct;,
fhength and hope of acceptance in prayer fr~m C~RIST a~d
his' mediation, becaufe the finf\llnefs of' man and his difiane,e
from Gon, 'by reafon thereof, is (0 great, 'that we can have
no accefs intO his prefence without a Mc<Vator; and there.
being none in heave~ or e~rth appointed to, 'or fit for that
glorious work, but ~HRIST alone, we are to pray in no
(ther llam~) but his only." " And another came, amI' fiooJd
" at the altflf," that is, tbe LORn JESUS CHRIST, who is
'the Angel of the cove~al;t, "having a golden cenfer, an~
" there was given to him much incenfe, that he !hould offer
all fai~ts upon the golden al~ar
" it with the prayers
" which was before the throne; And the fmoke of the in'..
" cenfe, which came ~ith the pi-ayer~ of the faints, afcended
4'
" up befoLe GOD, 'out of the angel's h~and," Rev. viii.
The .incenfe that CHRIST, the angel of the covenant', is [aid
~o mix with the 'prayers of the f~i'~t;, l~' ~he merits of his obe(jience and [ufferings. Tbere is great ne~d of mixing' the
'"
.
,.
.
incen[e
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'jncenfe with the prayers of the laints, in order to perfume
~hem, and take away the ill favour of 'the imperfe-etions and
~eti!ements which cleave to our beit duties.
But we are,not
~o m..ake ufe of the names of faints or angels as our interce1f"rs
~vi~h GOD; for this would 'be very di{honouring to the bORD
JESUS CHR!.5T" who is the alone interce{for and advocate
with the Father fo~ us, ~ 7"im. ii. 5. Reb. vii. 25. I Jobn
11. I.

!

The PPIRIT helpeth us to pray, for we,not !cnowing
what to ,pray for as we oughi~ tbe Spirit he/peth our infirmities,
by enabling JJ$. tQ'underfrand both for whom, and what, and
how prayer is to be made; and by working and quickning in
pur hearts, although not 'in all pe~fol1s, po,r at ai'l times., in
the farr..e mcafure, thofe apprellenfions, aneCl:.ions and graces,
which are requiiite for the right performance 'Ot that duty.
We .are to pray with an awful apprehenfion of the majefry
of GOD, and a de~p fenfe of our own unworthiner.<, neceffities,
,m'd fins, with penitent, thankful, and enlarged hearts; with
!-Inderfranding, 'faith, fincerity, fervency, love, and' perfeyerance, waiting upon him, with humble fubmiffion to his
will.
There are feveral kinds of prayer, namely, Jecret, private., , ,
and public prcl)ler: Secret prayer is the retirement of individuals
~r perfo.ns .from all f:ompany f~r ~ time, 'that th~y may
have' free and f~mili\lr intercourfe with GOD by themfelves;
"Thou, when thou pny<:fr, enter into thy claret; ana
~< when thou hail: [but thy door, pray to thy Father which
~, is in fecret," l'datt. vi. 6. Sec'ret prayer ,is incumbent
upon every cbriftian, becaure he has his own particular
,wants to be f!1Pplied, doubts' to be 'reColved, and difficultIes
to be removed, which none but GOD himlelf can do, Pfalm
xxxii, 6. an9 x~xiy. 4. 2 Cor. xi-i. 8:
There m~y_ be Jecret pra,yer in company with others, which
is ordinarily' called ejaculatory prayer. It is a fecret a'nd fudden
lifting-up of the foul's defires' to GOD, upon any emergency
~h~t may. occur in providence~ It is done Py a fimple thougl t _
darte~
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darted -up-t9 'heav.e)1, as ,it {eems Nehemioh did,' chap~ If. 4~
Or by W9~d8 uttered in the mind, yet fa as the voice cannot
be h<;ard, as ijo1'!.nah did, i Som. i. 13. ThoCe ejaculatory
breat~ings pf foul have ~et w.ith quick and hap~y returns).
;as in the infiance of Mo(es, who in the midft of the people,s
murmuring at th@ Red-:[ea, cifered up' his ddires to heaven
in fome {hor~ ejaculation,,' to wJ1i.ch. the LORD, immediately
anfwe~ed: .. Wherefore eriefi tbw to me? fpeak to the chil·
" dren of !fraIl, that they go forwara," Exoli. xiv. is. And
the fons of Reubtn, when h&hting_with the Hagar!tes.;, " They
" cried to GOD in the battle,r.anq he :vias intreated of tnem,"
1 Chron. v. 20.
Ejaculatory pray.~ ,tends to' main~in fellowfhip with Gop, ,witho~t ,!ny interruption in our lawful callings, Pfalm Ixxiii. 23. It is alfo a mean to repel fudden
temptation, 2 C;or. xii. 8, 9. an.cl to difpofe' the heart for the
more Solemn p.erformancc of the fi:J.ted dutiesoL prayer and'
J?raife in the feafon of them,. PjQlm xl,i •. f1,•.8~
Private prayer, is prayer ih a family, or'amolJg a few
chrifiian.s~ m<;t together for jp,ining in that folemn exercife,
Rom. xyi .• 5' Or it ls 'a fellowiliip-fociety of c.hr.iftiahs out
of feveral famiLes, jqined with fpiritual conference uimn
foul-edifying I"ubjeecs; and that at fuch times as they agree
among th~mftlves, Mal. iii. 16.
!,ublic prner is a folemn worihipping of GOD by the
church in her public a(lemb!ie~; wherein.a minifret:- or pafior
'Yho preach('ls the gofpel, is the mouth of the. people ta- GOD)
ADs xx. 36. When we join in private or public prayer
where. one is the. mouth of the refr, we are to offer ilp the
-petitions or deures that come from the mouth of,the fpeaker
fonhings agreeable to GOD'S wil!, as if uttered by ~urfelves.
It i~ ill~um~e~t on thore who are ·the mouth Of others in
prayer ro GOD, to taice fpecial, care ·that th~ir prayers be re.guh~ed exaCtly by the revealed will of GOD; which may
encourage .~,ll preCent tojoin in every pal't of the dury. In
joining, in pray<;~ there ought to be clore attention without
wande;ing, and a lively faith, and a feries of ej~ulat!ori con~currin3 with the vvords that may be fpoken.
The,
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. The ficond part of prayer is, ConfefJion. of otir fins) wiih
which our petltions for pardo,n, and fupply of our wants;
lhould be introduced. In prayer we are to make .an humble.
c<mfeffion of the meannefs of our natme in its original :' Our
di~ance from GOD~ as we are creafures: Our fubjection tei .
him, and our conttant dependence on him: A confeffion of.
o.ur fins, both original, which belong to our corrupt nature,
and actual, which have been foun4 in. ttie courfe of our lives.
We lhould confefs our fins under a fenCe of the ~uilt of them,'
4lS well as under the deep and 1110 urnful impreffions of die'
power of fin in our hearts. We fhould confefs the fin~ we
have b~en guilty of in thought, as well as the iniquities of
our lips and er Ol~r lives. Our fi.ns .of omiffion and fins of
commiffion; the fins of our childhood and riper years; finS"
againfr the law \of GOD, and fins more particularly committed againfi the p;ofpel of our LORD J£SUS CHRIST.
We fuould acknowledge our defelt of puniiliment, and our: '
unworthinefs of mercy, arifing from a fenfe we have of the
pollution of our -nature, and our miHlY aggravated fins. We
lhould ,confefs our fins humbly, freely, fully, and in a mo(t
penitent manner, with grief apd hatr~d of them, and with
full purpofe, in the frrength of grace, to forfake them. "1>
~, acknowledgl(, my fins unto tbee, and mine iniquities hav.e
" I hot hid," Pfdlm xxxii. 5. "Againfl: thee, thee only
<' have I finned, and done this evil in thy fight: Behold, I
" was iliapen in iniquity, and in fin did my mother con« ceive me," Pfa/m Ii. 4, S' "b LORD, unto us belong- .
" eth confufiort of face, becaufe we have finned againfi thee,"
Dan. ix. 5. 7·
(
The third part of prayer confifrs i.n thankfgj'iJjng, ~hat is';
a thankful acknowledgment of GOD'S mercies:; all the fpitituaI and temporal mercies we at prefent enjoy, and the pro~ifes of. eternal life and happinefs in the worl9 to come; and
for JESUS CHRIST the mercy of mercies, and the unlpeakable
gift of GOD to a pefilhing world, which we ought to ac-'
knowledge wit~ admiration, faith, love) joy, and·~l1 kjlfd of
fuitable
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fuitable affeClions, " By prayer and fupplication with thanid',' giving, let your rcquefis be made known unto GOD,"
Phil~ iv. 6'.
. ,",Ve. have mentiol\ed the external parts of prayer; but the
. internal and fpiritual part of prayer, is what we ought chiefly
to be concerned about, which has been called the grace of ~
pra),er. It implies all thofe holy difpofitions of foul, which
are to .be excrcifed in that part of Jivine worfhip, There
is a great difference betwixt the gift and grace of prayet.
The gift is but the outfide, the {hape,' the carcafe of the
duty.• The grace is the foul and 'fpirit,' that 'gives ic life, vigour artd efficacy, tliat renders it acceptable to GOD, and of
real advahtage to ,ourfe!ves. The gift chie9Y confifis in a
readineCs of thought, agreeable to the feY-eral parts of prayer,
and a facility of expreffing thofe thoughts in prayer to GOD
through JESUS CHRIST•• The grace confifi-s merely in the
inward working of the heart and confcience toward GOD and
religion. ' The gift has a {hew and appearance of holy defires
and alTetlions; but holy affections, fincere defires, and real
converfe with GOD, belong, only to the grau of prayer.
The gift and the grace are many times feparated one from
the other; and it hath been often found, that the gift of prayer
hath been attained in a great degree ~Y' fiud;, and practice,
and by the common workings 'of the SPIRIT\of GOD communicated to fome perfons that have known little or nothing
. of true grace. There may be alfo che grace of pra)'er in lively
exercife in fome fouls, that have but a very finall degree of
this gift, and who hardly know how to form their thoughts
and delires into a regular method, or to expl'efs thofe defires
in tolerable language.
The SPIRIT of GOD by his infl~ences cloth affifi'his people i.h prayer, which is evident from exprefs texts of fcripture : ",I will poup out on the houfe of David, and the inha'-" bitants of ]erujalem, a Spirit of grace, and of fupplications,'"
Zech. xli. 10. And," The SPIRIT helpeth our infirmities,
" for we know not what to pray for as we ought, but the
" SPIRIT
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ifrelf maketh interceffion for us with gronj~gs
" whi~h oannot be utter}:d,r' Rom. viii. 26: And alfo, Col•
, i~. 6. ~f:n, viii. 15' Eph" v~, II. This is, al[{) ~vident -fro~
"
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SPIRIT

the e1mf":ce of all chrifiram; and the difference that IS·
betycen beLe-vers. themfelves at different times and feafons,
~e;ems ro dtnote the prefence or abfence of theHoLY SPIRIT.
,/ 'The whole word of yod is of uf~ to direel us in the d:.lty
, of praying, but the fpeci;l nJle of direCl:ion is that form of , prayer, w~icl{ our Saviour, the LORD JESUS' CHRIST,
< taught hiJ· difciples, commonly called, 'The LORD'S praJCr.'
This prayer is not only for direCtion, as a patterri, accord.
-;.
\
wg to/whIch we are to make other prayers; but mLlY alfo
be ur~d a3 a prayer, fo that it be Jane with underllanding,
faith, reverence, alld other graces nec'eiTary to the right performance of the duty of prayer. This prayer c'onii1s of three
parts, a .preface, pititiollS, and a c;r,dufiri'l'
", The preface, contained in' there worJs, Our Father who
, art in heaven, teacheth us, ·whcn we pray, tG dra".., near to
, GOD with confidence of- his fatherly goodnefs, and our' in, tereft therein, with reverenc~, and all other child-like dif, pGlltions, ,h~avenJy affeCl:iotls and due apprehenfions of his
, foverei;g-n power, majefty; and gracious condefcenfion; as
, alfo to pray with and for others.'
, . In the tirf!: petition, which is, Hallowed be thy name, w~
, aclCnowledge the utter inability and indjfpdition that is in
, ourftlves and all men to honour GOD aright; and we ,pray.
, that GOD would by his grace enable us .and others to
"know, to acknowledge, arid highly to efteem him, his
, titles, attributes, ordinances, word~ works, a'nd whatfoever
, he is pleafed to make himfelf known by; and to glorify
'him in thoughf, worl 'and deed; that he would preven~
, and, remove atheifm, ignorance; idolatry, 'profanenefs, anti
, whatfo~ver is difhonourable to him; .and by his over:, ruling providence;, direct and' a'ifpofe all things to his 'own
, glory.
VOI".
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, In th~ fecond petition, which is, TI?] kiTlg~lom come, ac~
, koowl~g~ng ourfelves 2nd a'lI mankind tQbe by nature
c; under the dominion of fin and ratan~ we p(ay that (the
c; kingdom of fin and ratan may be dearoyed; the gorpel
, proPagated throughout the world; the Jews called" lhe
" fulnelS of the Gentiles brought in; the church furnilhcl
. ' with a11 goipe1.officers and ordinances, purged from cor':
, l'uption, countenanced and maintaine-d by the civil magic; firate; that the ordinances of CHRIST may' be purely
, difpenfed, and made efl"t:Cluai to the convenil)'g of thore
C who are yet in their fins, and the confirming, comforting,
" and buii~(ng- up of thofe who are already converted; tbat
'CHRIST would TLtle in our- hearts here, and bafte~ the
, time.of his iecond cuming, and ou: reigning with bim for.
, ever; and. that ~e would be pleafed [0 to exercife the king, dom of his. power --in all the world, as' may beit conduce
'
, to there ends.
~ In the third petition, which ,is, 7'hy will be d~ne on eartb
~ ()i jt jJ in heaven, acknowledging, that by nature we and
, all men are not only utterly unable and unwilling to know
~ and to do the will of GOD, but prone to rebel againfi his
, word, to repine and murmur aga.infi his provioonce, and
~ wholly inclined to do the will of the fle!h and of the devil;
, we pray mat GOD wOllld by his SPtR!T take away fmm
(; ourfeh,es and' others all blindne[s, wea1mefs, indifpofednefs,
, ~md perverfenefs of heart j and by his grace make us able
, and willing to know, do; and fubmit to his will in all
'. things, with the like humility, chearfulnefs" faithfulnefs,
~ diljgence~ zea!, fincerity, and confiancy, a~ the angels dQ
, in heaven•
• 1: In the fGtlrth peti.tion, which is, Give us this day bur daily
, hread, acknowledging. that in Adam, and by our own fins,
0; we h:ave f{}ffeited our right to all the bleffings of this life, and
. ~ ~eler5fe to t,e wholly deprived of. them by GOD" an~ to have
, thelu curfet! to us in the u[e of them j and that neither
they

\
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, they of themielves are able to {urtain us, n0r we to merit,
•
I'
, or by our own indufiry to procu~ them, but prone to ,le, fi~e, get, and ufe them unlqwfuJly;'w.( pray for ourfdvell.
, and others, th'lt both they and we, waiting upon the pro- _
, vidence of GOD, from day to ~ay, in tl-.e tlfe of: lawful'
, means, may of his flce gift,> and as to his fatherly wlfd0ni
, ilia.! feem befi, enjoy a competent portion of the'm, and
, have th;;' bne continued ,and bl.ueu to us in our holy and
, comfortable ufe of them, and contentment in them, and
, be ~ept from all things that are contrary to our temporal)
, (upport and ccmfort.
, In the fifth petition, which is, Forgive us our debts as we
, forgivl our debtors, acknowledging that 'we and all ot~ers
, are guilty, both of original and aCtual.fin, and thereby
, become debtors to the jufiice of GOD; an.d that Ileither
, we, nor any other creature, can make the leafi fatisfadion
, for that debt; we pray for ourfelves and others, that GOD
, of his free grace wouid, through the obedience and fati;~ faCtion of CHRIST apprehended and applied by faith, ac-·
• , quit us both from the guilt and punilliment of fin, accept
, us in his Beloved, continue his favour and grace to us;
, pardon our daily failings, and fill us with peace and joy,
, in giving us daily more and more ai[urance of forgivenefs,
, which we are the rather emboldened to afk, and encouraged
, to expect, when we hav~ this teltimony in ourfelves, that
·c we from the heart forgive others their ofFences.
I
, In the iixth petition, which is, And lead us not into fe1llp~
C tation, but deliver us from evil, acknowledging that the. molt
~ wife, righteous, and gracious GOD, for divers holy and juft
, ends, may fa order things, that we may be affaulted, foiled,
, find for a time led captive by temptations; tbat fatan, the
c worfd~ and the flelli, are ready powerfully to draw us afide,
,. and enfnare us; and that we, even after the pardon of our
« .[Jns, by reafon of our corruption, weaknefs and Want of
.~. wats::hfulnefs)~ ~[e nQt only fubject to be tempted, and for."
I
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, ward to expofe ourfdves u) temptation, but aJfb of our[elve~
, unable and ullwillin[r ta"fefift them, to receiver otil: of them,
, and to improve t ~;n, and worthy to be left \tnder th~
/
, Fo.ver of : cm; we p~ay that GOD would fo overrule th~
, world, and a.l'1 in it, fu5due the fldh and refl:rai~ f~ta;,
, order ~jJ A111ugs, heitow and' blefs all means ~f grace, and
, quick.en us to watd;fulnefs i~ the ufe of themf that w~
, and all his people m::y by his providence be kept from be-::
, in;;; temple \:0 f:.!l; or, if tempted, that by his SPIRIT we
, 'I~~Y be powerfully fupported, and enabled to itarid ill. the hour
, of temptation; or, when fallen, r~i[ed again and recovered
, out of it, and h'.lve a fanetified ufe and impr~vement there~
, of; that our fanetit1ca\ionand {<tlvatioI~ may be perfeeted;
, fatan trodJen unuer our feet, and we fully fre~d 'from {i!l~'
, temptation, and an evil f~r ever: GOD keeps h:'s peopl~
from being te~ptedto, fin by fanetifying their n::tures, o~
d91ivering them from t~e power of the tempter; or
keeping them from coming into the way of temptation.
Sumetimes the LO'RD -oath hedge up his peoples ways -wit~
the thorn~ of ifflietlon to keep them' from going army.
'
, The conclufion of the LORD'S pra;t<r, which is, For
, thine is the kingdom, the p?We~ and tke gM)', for ever, Amen,
~ teachcth us to enforce our petitions with argument~, whic~
, are to be taken not from any worthinefs in ourfelves, or
,; if! any' othe,r creature, but from GOD; And with our:
,: prayers to join praifes; afcri'bing to GOD alone c~ernal fove': n::ignty, omnipotency and glorious exceilency:' In ~egard
, wl,~reof, as he is abie and willing to help ~s; [0 we by.
e fai,th are emboldened to plead with him that he' would,
, and quietly to rely upon hiin, that he will fulfil our re~
, q uefts; and to teftify our defire and a{furance, . we fay,
, Amen:'
"
""
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advantages of divine revel.~tion, ~s an introduction to a
Compendium of Divinity: And we have endeavoured,
~h.rough the grace and goodnefs of Gop., in the fir£!: part:
pf our thirty-fix Magazin~s to giv$': a {hort fyftem of orthodo~
divinity, which we hope is agreeable to the fcriptur~s: for
~e chi~f da,Ctrines laid dawl~ in thefe publiqtions we're
mail}tained by the Protefl:an~ churches in general ;it the
Reformation, and are' agreeable to the articles qf the church
of EnO'land, as alfo to th'e confeffion of faith and catechifms
~f the"'judicious and pious AfE,mbly of r5ivin~s at WeJlmjn;1~r.
And, we hope to the experience of true chrifl:ians and found
belie~ers i~ all ages of the chur~h: - The e;l(ternal kno~ledge
~f the. fcriptures, or of the principles of our holy religion,/
is
not all that is neceifdrv;
for the SPIRIT of GOD only can
,
' .
make them poweriul aQd efficaciol,fs upon our hearts; the
mind, of !'pan ir his prefent fallen flate being incafl;lble of
perceiving divine an~ fpiritual things in a proper light, howc1'er clearly they are revealed; and' therefore, till the per~e,ving faculty be reCtified, all e~ternal revelation is ineffeCtual,
,::ither to convince or convert, and is only like opening a fair
profpeCt to a blir.d eye, john'xvi. J3. i John ii. 20,27' Luke
xxiv. 45. Hence jE~US, the great propHet of his church,
Farries his inflruCtion farther, lfy ofrening thc/underflanding jnot only propoling divine an~' fp~ciill things in a clear objective lig'ht by his word, hut inwardly enlightning the mind,
'~nd enabling !t to perc~ive what !S revealed by the HOLY
~PIRIT. 'May the bleffed JESU:; by his Word and SPIR,IT
~ reveal to us -the will of GOD for our falvation, and be not
, only a Prophet to teach us, butalfo a Priefi to atone and
, interceed for us, and a King'to'rule over u~, and deliver us
~ from our fpiritual enemies, and bring us-fafe1.y to heaven,
~ as being walhed in his bl6od, and clothed with his jufiifyin~
f ~~d ~omplete righteo~fnefs: Amm,'
, ,
'
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'l'he Life of IRE Nl£ U S Bijhop of Lyons in France, an ,minent
fathEr in the jeco/ld CEntury. He wrote 'Various books, whith' are
all lifl, except his five againfl: heretics. He fhews, in all his
difcotlrJes, a migh1y zeal and heroic !Pirit for martyrdom; and it
is faid that tbe marryrs had a,certain ferious, flrenuoUJ and mal- '
lulille ~ay of writing. He fuffered m.art)'rdom by decollation at
Lyo~s, about thi beginning of tbe third century in the fifth perJelution, by t'he Empmir Sever us, being then about the age if jixty
years.

_RE ~1E us was born in

.I1Jia, of Greek parents, ,and, not
improbably at or near t~e city of 8myma. In his yquth
he wanted not an ingenious education in the fiudies of phiIofophy and human learning. He IS faid to have been a1fo a
t:onHant hearer of Polycarp biiliap of Smyrna, and we are told
that he accompa'1ied him to Rome, where, by his perfuaftom,
be was prevailed' upon to go to' France, great numbers of
Greeks refiding: in fome pans of that kingdom, erp'ecially about
MarJeiiles; and the church b~g;;wing to be difiurbed by fev-ha}
pernic:ous herelies.
He was, afterVlard~ ordairted to be a
minifier of the gofpel by Phatinu5) bi!hbp of Lyo7lf, and other
preiliyters. '
, At this time the church of CliRIST was in great tro",ble"
by reafon of the perfecution raife~ by foreign· enemies, but
eftecially cn account of errors that fprllng up a(:> th'lt tit?e,
3sainft \'lhich lrcna:us diligent'y laboured, and wrote much.
III this dange;'ous time he was much f':mpioyed ,ip prayer,
))!:eaching, dirputing, in!trucbng, ,h,d reproving with wifclam and p.:;.tien~e, in reeking the loft, ftrengthening the
weak, reclaim:ng the wandring, binding up the brokenhearted, 'and conIirming thp(" who were {hong. fIis difpo..l.
fition d;d weH ag~ee with his name, which fignifies pacific or
piaccable, far he was a great lover of peace, and endeavoure4

I
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his. ut;tpofi tg procure upity w4~n ~Qptr9yedies arore in th~
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cburch; and therefore when the parchal c011troverfy, or the
time about keeping the pafs-over was renewed,· and Vi(.7rN'
the billiop of Rome would have excommunicated the Eajlem
church as fchifmattcs for difagreeing with him therein;
IrelltZUs, and other bfethrei.l of the French church, . being·
forry to fee contentions among brethren for fuch a fmall
matter, met together in a council, and wrote letters to VuJur, fubfcribed with their flames, intreating him not to' proceed to ex<;ommunicate his hr~thren: and although -they
themfelves agreed with him in qbferving the fame time; yet,
by many {hang arguments and rea[ons, they-exhorted him
not to deal fo rigoroufly with thoCe who followed the cuRmYl
of their country in obferving another day. He wrote alfu
divers other letters about the fame contFoverfy, declaring that
this excommullicatiqn would be of no effect. , \
In the year of our LORD 174, upon the martyrdom of
Ph9tinzu biiho-p of Lyms, lm;eus was chofen for hi~ fucce!for,
in a troublefQme and temp~fiuous time, when the church was
2ffaulted by <;nemies from without, and betrayed by heretic~
from within. He endeavoured to prevent the [preaqing poifon
of heretics, by difcoverillg their perfans, laying open the"itr
defigns, and confutir.g and condemning ·their errors. Hehad
perfonally,t:ncountred fome of the ring-leaders among the
GnoJiics, and read the books of others, when, at the requdt
of many who importuned him" he fet about the' elaborate
work ' againfl: hereJies,' which is {l:ill extant under his name,
and dl:eem::d <l5 genu,ine.
In the firft of his jive bookJ againft /Jere/ies, he enlarges upon
the great profuntlity of matters invented, by f?alen./inian, mixea
with many errors, and difclofes openly the malil:e of that heretic, 'being conceal~ as a ferpent hid in his hole.
..
He tdIs us in his fecond book, that the v,:orking of m/fades was frequent in his time. "Vc are told, that Come had
the fpirit of prophefy, to know ·things to cohle; and that
4iltbers cured the fick and difea[ed, and by laying .on their
han.as refrored them to health.
,
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, The church had in fome mea[ure E:njoyed· a quiet ana calm
day from without, but had many animofities and, contentions
from within, when'the emperor Severus, hitherto 'favourable,
began a bitter and bloody perfecution againfl: the chrifl:ians,
.,and per[ecuted them .with great [.~verity in all parts qf the
,empire.• He had Gnce governed the province of Lyons him.{elf, and, probably had then taken particular. not~ce of Jre11t:CUS, and the flourifhing fl:ate of the church in that city,
and might therefore give more particular orders for proceeding 'againft them in that place. The perfecution, that in
other part~ picked out fome few .chrjitians. to make them examples, here they ferved all alike, 'and went through with
their perfecuting. work·. This fifth peljecution was reljdered very •
•bloody by the martyrdom of many thoufands, btv- efpecially,
it raged at '£y0115, illfomuch that the blood of the martyred
• chriftians ran down through the ftreets. And afterwards
lrena:us, this blefred faint, with many others ~f his flock,
''Yere carried between two hills;, where there was -an idol pre'/
fented to them, and life offered to them if they, would wori]:1ip it, but they chofe martyrdom, and accordingly 'fuffered
death:
lrena:us was martyred by decollation, but it is not eafy to
affign the certain time of his martyrdom, whether it was
when the emperor efiablilhed the perfecuting edict, about the
tenth ye~r of. his reign; in the year of our LORD 202, or in
his ex.pedition to Britai;, in the year 208, when he took
Lyons in his way, and might fee the execution done with his
own eyes, in a place, againft the citizens whereof he had
before conceived a particular difpleafure.
lrena:us difcovered his love to GOD and zeal for the falva'·tion' of fouls by his leaving of his native country, and, in''ftead of the polite manners of the eaftern nations, to fix hii
dwelling among a people of a wild all favage temper, who
wanted to be civilized as weB as converted to the chriftian
religion. Nor was it the leaft part of his trouble, as himfelf
plainly intimates, that he was forced to learn their language, .
a rugged" '

rfh.e Life _of IRE N lE lJ S.
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a rugged,. <tnd, as he calIs it, a barbarous dialeCt, before he
cou,ld be of"any fervice to them, all which, and a great deal
mor.e.. he chearfully underwent, that he might be an infhu-,
ment in the hand of GOD fent to the fa,lvation of their fouls.
With' the fame view of promoting real religion, by rooting
up the .vitiated notions and abolifhing the bad practices that
hindred its progrefs, he was very indufrrious in oppofing
, erroneous notions; in which he was fo fuccefsful, that he is
fiiled by Tertu/lian, Omnium do{lrinarum curioJiffimus explorator,
, a mofi:curious' fearchcr into all kinds of doCt'rin((.'
He ufed to compare the heretics of his time to JEfop's dog,
Wp? If/I the fubJiance if religion, whi~l they gaped too earnejlly ajter
the jhadow. Confide~ing the vanity of all earthly things" he
!aid, What profit is there in that hor;our which is ja jhort-lived, a9
tbat perhaps it was 110t yeJlerday, neither will be to·morrow? And
juch men as labour fo much for it, are but like froth, which though
it be l(ppermo/l, yet is moJi unprofitable. He wrote various books, .
but only his five books againfr herefie~ are preferved;

---------------'--_._------------The Lift 01 Mr. JOHN FRITH, a martyr in Smithfield for the '
dollrines of the Prote/hmt religion. He was a ,perfon of great
piety fmd learning, ,and when obliged to go beyond fia afftjltd the
great Mr; Tindal in his rranjlation of the Nnu-'TeJlament.
Five of Mr. Frith's religious treatiJes were miraculoujly preJerved, and taken out of a cocljiJh at Cambridge. . Hf was crowned
with martyrdom in the reign of Hen{y VIll. and in the)ear of
our LORD I53I~_

Jo

HN F R I T H was bprn at Wellram in Kent, and from
.
his childhood had a great love to )earning, and a ready
.capacity to conceive and I underfiand t!lings, and h~ was very
diligent in improving th. talents GOD had given him. He
profited very much in the languages and fciences of the Univedity; and it pleafed GOD that he became acquainted with
the pious alid learned Tindal, whofe good infiructions were
Ye;> L. Ill:
Z z. z.
bleffed
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blel1::d to him for receiving into his heart the feed of the'
gofpel and true godlinefs.
,
About this time Cardinal JPolfey' undertook to build a
m;r-J.nificent college at Oxford, now known bv the name of
Chriji's.Chllrch-Co/lege, and fOllght Gut the moa' lear~ed men
to be fellows of his colldge, and am?ng others Mr. Fiith~
who, though'only a bachelor of arts, was appointed for one:
But wnen dIvers of them were perfecuted for religion, he,'
together with fome others, who were chofen out of Cambrzige, was committed to prifon in a dark cave where falttirn was then kept; the ill favour thereof infected them all,
and fome of them died: But Mr. Frith, by GOD'S bnd proyidenc,e efcaped the danger, in 1533, the fame year wherein
Q.'.1een Elifabetb was born, having been difmiffed out of prifon,
by means of Cardinal Wo/fey's le~ter; whereupon he went bexond '(ea to ~void the fiorm: But after two years he returned,
and being at Reading, he was there taken up for a vagabond,
and fet in the fiocks, where they fuffered him to continue till
he was almofi ilarved with hunger. At Ja.fl: he defired to
fpeak with the fchool.mafrer in, the town, and he bewailed
his captivity to him in Latin. The fchool-mafier being ovet-'
,~ome by his eloquence, began to p;ty him :very much, the
rathe-r by his {peaking al (0 to him in Gf'eek : Upon this the
[cheol-matter r€paired fpeedily to the magifl:rates, and pro~ured his eniargel1.lent.
'
Afterwards S'f Thomas More, the then l0fd-chancellor, per.fecuted him both by land'and rea, promifing a great rewar{)
to thofe who couJJ bring any news of him: Mr. Frith, to
avoid t11is fiorm, 'ofte'n changed his place and apparel, but at
laft he was betrayed by one {f/illiam Holt a taylor, under pretence of ftiendfhip, and was fent to the Tower; where he had
many conlhas with the bi£hops, but efpecially by writing
with' Sir Thomas 11loore. In his difputations he ufed (~ch
ihength of reafon an,d evidence of fcrip'ture, that'Dr. Canner
an:hbJhop of Canterbury, as we are told, never gave more;
credit to any author than to Mr. Frith i and it w~s [aid, that
,

'tl~
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at Frith's candle he had lig!1t6d his.laf1)p; He a]fo connned
Rajlalto his,party, who was Sir Th~,"!las Jldore's lon:il)-laV(.
During his imprlfontnent in the Tower, one Dr. CUlTeine,
chaplain in or'dinary fo King Henry VI!I. preached a fermon
in Kent before his Majefl:y, wherein' he inveighed bitterly
againft the Sacramentarians, as thofe' denying the rea! pre(cnce
were then called: He [aid, " It is no marvel t~ough the
, abominable' herefy doth [0 much prevail among 'us, leei ng
, th~re is now one in the Tower who is {a bold as to write
, in t~e defence of it,. and no man goeth :J.bo·ut his re for, mation, &c.' This D00or, it is laid, wa, fet on work
by Gardiner billiop, of lJ7illcho/fer, on purpofe to dtftt:oy Mr.
:Frith,
'.
,
King Henry VIII. foon after, fent a corpmiffion to fome
hilliops and others to proceeclto the examinati():-; of Mr',
'Frith, Two of the archbifhop's fervants, his gentleman and
porter, earneffly intreated him to comply, and not to (llfF"et
'his excellent gifts of learning and the knowledge of the fcrip~
'tures to be loft, and that he might be llfefuJ, and a 'comfo;t
to his wife, children and kindred: And they told him, that
the Archbillidp and Lord Croimuell much favoured hrm, they
'knowing him to be an eloquent and learned young man,
young'in years, but old in knowledge, and likely to be a
profitable inftniment of much good ~o the realn:; and therefore that he ought !"!6t to fiand refolutely to his opinion, for
then it would not be poffible to rave his life) for as he had'
good friends, fo he had mortal foes,
_
Mr. Frith tpahked them for ,their regard to him; but tolC!
them, , that his qufe and conf~ience was fuch, that lw could
.~ not, for any worldly refpeCl, without da'nger of Jamna, tion, declare ;igainft the truth, whereof he was convinced,
~ and which he hiid Pllblilhed concern.ing the LORD's:fupper ;
, fa th~t, if I be afked what my judg!Dent is about' it, I
muft'l]eeds declare my knowledge and cOl1fcience therein,
, as I have formerly writtf::o, .though,I were to lofe twenty'
- ~ lives, ~f I had fo many: And farther, you fhall unde~fiand

./

.
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, that I am furnifued with fcriptures, fathers, fchoolme!"J
, and others for the proving of it, fa that, if I may be fairly
, heard, I am fatisfied my adverfaries c.ah ,neitherjufily con:, demn me nor my afitations, but that with me they tTiu~
, condemn Augufline and moil: of the ancient fathers;' ~o~e
over he faid to them, ' that if they Ji:red twenty y~ars more,
, whatfoever {hall become of me, you will fee this whols:
, realm of my opinion.' This was 'a prophetjcal predictroQ
of what afterwards came to pafs: The a'rchbifuop's gentle:man contrived Mr. Frith's efcape; and they told' him, tha~
he was v'ery defirous to fly thc' realm before, he w~s ,taken,
and yet now [0 unwilling to fa~e himfel(whe~ he had a!~
opportunity.
Mr. Frith made anfwer, ' that there was a great difference
, Detween efcaping then a~d n';w :' for then'l defired to' efcap~,
, becaufe I 'was' at liberty; but now' being' t~ken by th'~
, higher powers, and tha't ~y the permi~on an9 providenc~
, of Almighty GOD 1 am fallen into the hands of the bifhops
, for the fake of religion, and f~r fucn" doCtrin~ ~s i aql
~ ,bound in c:onfcien~e, under 'pain of damnation, t~ mai~::
, tain; :a~d if I fhould now fian afide arid ru~ away, I iliould
, run from my GOD', - and' from ~he tdti~!ony of pis wor4,
, whereby I iliould deferve a thoufand helJs'~ And' therefore
, I 'moft heartily thank you'both for your good-wiI) tow~rqs
, me, befeeching you' to bring me where i was <rppointed t'a
• be brought, or elfe I wile go thithe~ all alorte-:' And l~
with ache'li f!JI and j~yfui coullte~an~e he 'weJ1~ witl~ ~heltJ,
pailing the time in pleal"ant and godly d{fc0!lrfe till the'y'carne
to Cro)'don, where for that night~ he was ~,.;ell entertained i'n
the porter's lodge~ Next ,day he was cJiled' before the bifhops
to be examined; at which t'ime he~ {hew~d himfelf exceedil\g
ripe ar.d ready to anfwer all their objeCl:ior:s, even beyond all
'mens expeCtalicl;~ ~ yet after all thi's, witho~t any regard to
his piety, learning and great worth,- h~ was turned over to
. ~tokeJly 'bifhop of London, ~ho would 110 w~y~ ~egard wh:;tt
~as fa.cl for his cpinion; but calling hi~ int6 his conlifiory,
"
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after he had witn~ffed there a good confeffion, he col1Eemned him, and fo delivered him over to the Mayor and
Sheriffs of London to be b'urned.,
. When he q.me to Smabjield, where he was to fuffer, he
• fhe~ed much confiancy and courage; and being tied to the
fiak~ and the fire kindled, he willingly en1.bract:d the fame.
But the wind blowing aw~y the flame made his death {ome~hat the longe~; yet,- through the grace of GOD, he bore
it with fuch patien~e, even' as though he fe1t 110 pain in that
1,ong torment, and fo at laft quietly refiglled up'his fpirit to
GOD, in the year of our LORD 153 r.
yYhile Mr. Fritb ~as abroad, h~ much affified Mr. Tindal
in his tranflation of the New-Tefiament. Mr. 'Tindal had air~at ~pinion of him for his learning and kIv5wledge of the
fcriptures, as W<1 have obferved in Mr. 'I'indaf.'s· life in
'page 29 ~f 'this third 'volume.'·o .
.
.
It is afionifhing to think of the greatnefs of popilh cruelty,
for 'o~~ Dr.' Cook, a clergyman in London, admonilhed the
people? that they fhou'd po 1?-0!e pray for them than 'they
wou·ld pray for a dog; whereupon Mr~ Frith fmiling, prayed'
GOl?' to forgive him .. , This fpee'ch of the Doctor much
~no~~d the peopl" ~o~nger? ~nd~tI~s mild anfwer funk deeply
into their minds.··,
T~~ booles ~bat wer.~ written 'by 'thi~ blef!.'ed martyr were
many, and much fought after in the reigns of King Hlnl/VIII.
~nd Qleen Mary, to be blJrned; 1nd in the reigns 'of King
Edward VI. and ~een Elifabetb., for the infirutlion, and
'comfo;t ~f the' godiy•. But' itpleafed 'Go~ to prererve, in a
pliraculous manner, fome 'of his mafi )J.feful treatifes, whi~h
'were aflerw~rds reprint~d. ' The following is <l.' ve~y particular account of an extraordinary providtmce.
, On- mid(umme~:-ev~, in ;he ye~r ~926, ~ codfilh being
brought into the market at Cambridge, and' th~re cut up for
fale, i~ the Ipaw of the fifu was found, wrapt up ill canvas,
'l~tle book in decimo fexto or fixteenths" containing fame trea~if7s Qf Mr. F:rit/;'s. The fifi~
c~u&ht about t~,e coafi of
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Lyn, ~alled Lyn-deeps, by Ol\C'tp'i/liam Skinner: ""lien the fifu
was cut open, the garhilh was' thrown by, which ,a v.:oman
looKing upon, efpied the canvas, and taking it up, founJ the'
booK. -wrapped up in it, being much foited and covered over'
w.ith a kind of {lime and congealed matter. This was beheld
with great admiration, and by Benjamin P"i7l}e, beadle to the
.bachelors, who was pre[en.t at the opening of the filh, was
carried to the Vicechancellor, who took fpeciaf notice of it>
examinjng the particulars before-mentioned:' And 'the leaves
\~ere carefully opened and 'cJeanfed by DarJitl Boys, a' book- '
binder. The five treatifes contained in it .were, A preparation
to the croft: ,.11 preparation to deatb: The trtaJUre of knowledge: A
mirror or gla)! to know thyfelf: A brief infiruClion to teach one
willingly to die, and not to f£Or death. The reviving of thefe
tr~atifes by fuch a fpecial provide~ce was dou,btlefs then much
obferved, and, it is fuppofcQ, they have been very ufeful to
thoik: who have peru fed them fince that time.
t

A D I A LOG U E between CH R 1ST I A Nand T RUT H,
for illujfratiJ1g in a fpirilual manner fome of' the
Similitudes and IVIeta#ors in SOL 0 M Q N'S SON G
or the CAN TIC L E s. Continued.
Beh?ld, tjou art [air, my love:, Behold, thou art fair, thoiJ haft
doves eyes., Cant. i, 15"

I

CHRISTIAN. \. ~ THAT may t1e, the meani,ng of there
'VI \ words which CHRIST fpe'a,ks concern.. '
ing his ch~rch ?
, TRUTH. He here declares the fairnefs and beauty of the
church, and that,' notwith£tanding ali her infirmities, he was
well plea'fed with her. Here is a general affertion that fue'
. is }'1ir; Rl!ho/d, thou art fair, my love: Behold, thou art fair.
She is fair, not on the .account of her good works, or allY
righteo~fners performed by her, which is as filthy rags, ~nd
...an unclean thing; b41; on the ac<;ount of her being clothed
Wi \11
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illu-flr~ted.

5.5 1

with CHRIST'S righteoufnefs, wa{hed in liis blood, and fanctined ·by. his S~IRIT. , T,o th:s general affer'tion i.s prefixed
a behold, which is fometimes a note Of attention, and may be
here ddigned to fi:rher \JP more ferioufiy to confider her
oWn beauty, which {he had in an1 from him: And it is
fom<;times a note of admiration: CHRIST here' fetting forth
the greatnefs and .excellency of the church's beauty, is introduced wondering at the comelinefs which he himfelf had put
upon her, {he being in his eyes tbe faireJl among women; and
much mor'e reafon have we to wonder at it, that we who
are by naturJ! cbi/dren of wrath, whore natures are corrupted
and depraved~ who are both by actual and original fin, black,
uncomely and deformed, yet are now fair and beautiful in
CHRIST, through his blood and righteoufnefs.
CHRIST gives the church here a very affeSlionate title,
my love, to let her know that .iJ:Je was fiill the objeCt of his
love, pleafure and delight; that his love towards lier was
great, firong, lafting, and unchangeable. And 'the affertion
concerning the ,church's beauty is repeated, .to. fhew the
greatneL of it, and the reality of it; this is inward and real,
and not merely out~ard nor painted. He gives a pa~ticular
infiance of it, tbou hqJt doves eyes, that is, a quick and difcerni!1 6 underftanding, chafie, hncere and fingle affeBions
and intentions, without the lea!! glance of fpiritual whore~
dom.
By' the church!.s eyes may be n,:Jeant the eyes of her under..l
ftanding being enlightened by the SPIRIT of GOD; and
more efpeciaJly the eye of faith, by which a foul takes a view
of CHRIST'S glory, fulnefs and fuitablenefs, and looks to
hin1 alone for life and falvation; which may be co~pared
to doves eyes, I. Fdr the clearnefs and perfpecuity of it; the
dove is a quick and 'fharp-fig}lted creature; and the eye of
faIth penelnites into thofe things within the vail, brings
difiant things near, and m'akes unfeen things manifefi to the
foul; for it is the fr.bJlance of thi~gs hoped for, anti the, evidence
if things .not jien. 2. For its finglenefs and· fiinplicity in
190kill~
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'looking only. to CHRIST: the dove is a chafie creature; and
faith looks only to CHRIST,. and )lothing',elfe; it looks only
to his righteoufners for jufiification, and not to ~its own
works; it looks only to his blood for pardon and cleanfing,
and not to its tears of humiliation and repentance. 3. For the
meeknefs,and humility of it; doves eyes are meek and humble:
faith i~ a low and humble grace, 'it takes nothing to itfelf~ .
but afcribes all the glory to CHRIST; it renders the difpofition of a fOHI poffeffed,of it, mild and meek, not fierce and
cruel, for faith works by love: a fiery temper and furious difpofition do not become a b.eliever; nor is it either excited or
encouraged by'faith; which promotes a: meek, hum~le and
lowly fpirit, of which CHRIST, the ,object of faith, is the
befi example, who fays, Learn of me, for 1 am meek and lowly
I

'in heaU.
.'.

CHRISTIAN.

'
What is tr.e meaning of thefe words;

Be-

hold, 'thou art fair, my beloved, yea pleaJant: alfo our bed is green? '
verfe 16.

,

TRUTH. Th~

;,

church having heard her own praifes in the
former verfe; and being confcious to herfelf of her fins and
infirmities, and that what beauty :was in her came 'from her
Beloved; fue, as it were, breaks in upon his di{courfe, and
afcribes it all to hilI!; and it i~ as if fue fuould fay, Daft
thou fay that I am fair? thou only art eminently, effentially
and originally fa; for all the beauty which I afIl poffeffed p(
as it is by way of eminency in thee, fo it is derived from
thee; therefore ~~e praife of it is not due to me, but to thyfelf, to whom be all' the glory. She not only afferts the fame
, of him as he had done of her, but alfo makes an addition
to it, faying, Behold, thou art fair, yea pleafcmt. I. The per'fan of CHRIST is· fa to a b~liever~ for if it is a pleaJant thing
for the eyes to behold the fun in the firmament, it is much more
pleafantto behold the fun of righteou.fnefs arifing with healing in
his wings; to fee our acceptance in his perfon, pardon through
his 9~00d, jufiification by his ~ighteoufnefs, reconciliation
wIth GOB through his atoning facrifice) and every nee~ful
fupp1J:

\
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fupply of gr~e -from his infinite fulnefs. 2 ••CH:RIST'S coveIl"ant and promifes are exceeding pleafant to them: What
c:J.n be a more delightful fight, than to view CHRIST as the
medjator, furety, and meIfenger of the covenant of grace;
to fee all the ble'ffings, and the exceeding great and precious
promifes of it, all fecured in his hands; as -alfo their interei!
-in .it, and in him as their covenant· head? [0 that they can
fay as Daviddid, Although my Muje be not fi witb God; yet he.
I

-

Imth made with me an everlajiing covenant, ordered in all things
and Jure: for this is all m)' falvation and all my deftre, although he
make it not to grow, 2 Sam. xxiii: 5. It is this will 0o-ive fatist'

•

faction and content under ill the troubles and exercifes of
life, and fortify againfl: the fears of de:nh. 3. The doctrines.
of CHRIST are plea[ant to believers. The ordinances. of·
CHRIST are pfealant to them: the commands of CHRIST
are far from gr'ievouf, his 'Jloke is eajj, and his burden light; all
his tabernaclei are amiable and lovely; his ways are ways of
ple{lJantne/s, and his paths are paths of peace; efpecially when
they enjoy bis prefence, have communion with him, and are
affifl:ed by his SPIRIT ill an attendance on them. CH :lIST'S
company and conver[ation are exceeding pleafant and delectable: 119 fellowlhip like fellow/hip witb tb e Father, and witb

his Son 'Je/us Chri}l.

_

After the church's h~ving given this great commendation
of her beloved, fhe aflerts that our beel is green, that is, the
ordinances and means o( grace are efFectual' for. we converting of many. A numerous increafe of converts, which makes
. the bed, the church, loo~ fo green and' tlouri~ing, was frequently ptomifed and prophefied -of in the Old· Tenament;
and had a glorious fuInlment in the hr4t dawn of the gofpel,
when three thoufand fouls were convelte~ under one fermon;
and will be more completely fulfilled in the latter day, wh<:n
the church fhall (~y, rhe place is tvG Jlrait jor me, gi'VC place t(J
me, that I may dwell, Ha. xlix. 20.
,CHl.\ISTIAN. What is to b.e underfl:ood by thefe words,
<rhe beams ~of our houJe are ce:lar, and our rafters of fir, verfe 17,
;1nd laft of tnis firfl: chapter.

'VoL.III.

,

A aa a
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TRUTH. Thefe may be the words of the churc!"!, continuing the praife" of CH,RIST and all that were about him,
or belonged to him. By this houfe may be meant the church
of GOD~ here b~low'; for fo it is called in I T'im. iii. 15.
where the apofl:le propofes to inftruCl: Timothy hbw h~ thould
behave himfelf in the houfe of God, which; fays he? is the .church
0/ t!~ (iving God, the pillar and ground of the truth; and fo believers
are faid to be CHRIST'S houfe, in HeY. iii. 6. but Chrifl, as afin

over his own houfe, whofe houfe are we, if we hold fofl the confidence, and tbe rejoicing of the hope firm to the end. Now the
church may be CHiUST'S houfe, becaufe it is of his build-

ing; and he having built it, he dwell~ in it, and makes i2
the place ?f his rdidence: Here h'e feeds and feafts with
his peo'ple, IJa. xxv. 6. Here he takes his reft with his
church: this, fays he, is my reJl for ever; here will 1 dwell,
for 1 have defired it: Here he lays
his treafure, and what
he efteems his portion and the chief part of his riches; for the

up

Lord's ponion is his people, 'lacab is the lot of his inheritance.
By cedar-beams we may uncledland the minifiers of ,the
gofpel: who may be calJed pillars in CHRIST'S Boufe; as, \
lam~s, Cephas, and ']ohn were; who, by their exemplary
lives, favoury dochines, and undaunted courage, add much
iheIJ~ and glory to the church of CHRIST; 'or elfe b1
~edar-beams may be meant in general the faints and people of
pOD, w,ho are all beams and pillars in this houfe.
The rafteEs of this, houJe are faid to be ,of fir. By rafterr
may be meant the ordlOances of the gofpel, which are admi.
~iftred in the church, and are for the comfort and edification
of it. Now thefe rafters are raid to be of fir. The fir-irel
has
pleaCant, chearful and dFlightful took, and is alwaYJi
green, Hofea xiv. 8. The ordinances of the gofpel are very delightful to believers, when they have tbe prefence of CHRIS~
with them, and lhe communications of his love to them; and
~he ordinances are the green paftures, into which the grea~
Shepherd leads his theep, ~nd makes them fat and flourifhing,
faithfui in every good work, even in old ,age; fo that thei~
leaf.~()es not wither in the winter fei\fon.
CASUISTICA&

a
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CAS U 1ST I C A L D I V I N I T:Y:
Or Religious ff23eflions anfwered.

,

WH

ERE IN dot/; it appear th~t
,,all believers receive tbe 101"give:neJs of their fins, through tbe riches of grace, .by tbe blood of 'jef/{S
Cbrijl ?
ANSWER. This is a great and fundamental bleffing of the
covenant of grace, " I will f~rgive their iniquity, and I will
" .remember their fin no more," 'jer. xxxi. 34. "In th~
" bleffed JESUS we have redemption through his blood, th~,
&, forgivenefs of fins, according to tHe riches of his grilce,"
Bph. i. 7. In ,anfwerinlJ; this important quefiion we {hall
firfl, 1hew, what pardon or the remiffion of ~ns is: Jecondly,
that this pardon is the purchafe of the blood of CHRIST:
. and, thirdly, that the riches of grace are manifefied in' the
.
r1
forgi yenefs ef- fins.
1. Forgivenefs of ,fin is the gracious act of GOD in and
.through .CHRIST difcharging the believing finner from the
guilt and puni1hment of fin. GOD is the author of forgivenefs, for none can forgive fins but GOD only, .lVJark ii. 7.
" Againfi him onl y, principally and, efpecially, is the offence
~, committed,'" Pfa/r~ li. 4. To his judgment guilt binds
over the foul, and 'who can remit the debt, but the creditor ?
It is a gracious act of GOD, the effect of pure grace, ;done
for his own n,!me's fake; "I, even I zm he who blotteth out
" thy tranfgrefiions for mine own fah, andlwill not remembec
, &, thy fins," ij"a.. :xliii. ~'5' It is' without any fatisfacrion by
us, and there is much grace in that: And in !lis providing'
a furety for us every way able to pay our debt, there is a;ro
much grace in that.
It is the gracious act of GOD in and through CHRIST :.
.The fatisfaeti0J.l o( CHRIST. IS th~ procuring caufe o~ our
Aaaa 2
recniffioll

QUESTION XLVII.
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remiffion, and fo GelD declares himfe1f jufl: In the r~miffion
of our fins, Rom. iii.·25' "Gracious is the LORD, and righ- •
" tCOllS," Pfalm cxvi. 5· Jvll:ice and mercy meet here" and
embrace eac,h other; " In our LORD JESUS we have redemp" tion ;" No other price, but the blood of CHRIS'T, could
purthafe t'h~s remiffion; not rivers of oil or hlfman blood,
'Micah vi. 6, 7. It is only the blood of 'l1us ChriJ! which cleat1ethfrom alljin, ~ John i. 7.
' .'
"
That this re'million or fin is the privilege of aB believers
evidently appears, for all the caufes of rem'iffion· are in conjunC;l:ion to procure it for them. The love of GOD which is
the impulfive caufe of'pardon; the blood of CHRIST, which
is the meritorious caufe of pardon, and true and faving faith,
which' may be called the infhumental c.aufe of pardon, do all
co-operate for their temiffion, Eph'. i. 7. This great bleffing
of pardon is only befl~wed on tnJe _J>eli~ve.rs, who are united
to CHRIST, ]Ohl1 iii. 16, 36. AlIJ x. 43.
'
If. The pardon of believers is the pw'chafe of the Mood of
Cbrift : Nothing but the blood of CHRIST is' a 'prlce equivalent to 'the remifiion of fin: "We were not redeemed with
"'conuptible things, as filver and gold, but w(th the pr~''" cious'
bleod of CHRIST,',
as of, a .lamb
withouf blemilh,
I
.
" and without fpot," I Pet. i. i8, 19. The blood was
precious blood, the blood, of a perfon of infinite worth and
dignity, the bloo~ of G,qD, ABs x~(, 28. It was blood prepared for this very purpofe, Heb. x. 5. J was blood aCtually
lhed and facrificed to the juftce of GOD, for the expiation
of guilt, and pro'cur.ement of our ditcharge;_ '\He was
" w'ounded for our tranfgreffions, he was bruifed Jor otir
" iniqt!~ties; the chaft'ilement of our peace was upon him;
" and with his Rripes we "re he;Jle<:l,'! '1ft. liii. 5. The
juffice of GOD could make ,no exception againfl: the blood
~f 'CHRIST; his blood i~ unexceptionable, being untaint~~
by fin, and dignified above all efiimation by the Perfon wbofe
.tloOO, it was. lufhce required no lefs, and could demand no'
~Ple; alld t~is is t~e price at which our pardon~ are. p~i
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~hafed; ~nd w}thout which nd hn co!-!l~ be par!lope,!, fQr

'1;Vi~houf

.;,

Jhedtlin$ of blood? fl.!-ch ~Iood 'as this, tbfre is no r(f!liifion.

Heb. ix.

22.

in. Th~ quellion directs us next to {hew, that GOD hatll
manifell~~ the ~iches' of his grace i~ the r~mi.ffion if' ou~ ji~s: So
I

v:

rpeaks the apo~le~ 1?:om. 20. "Where 'fin aboundea, grace
" did mu~h more ~b9und:" ~Il~ in ~ Ti11!' i. 14: The grac~ of
our ?ord, namely, in the pardon of fin, wqs f~ceeding (lb.?mdanr~
~hich a~p~a:s i!1 feveral particulars~ ,
Firji, From the nature of the mercy, which is the richefr of
~1l merci~~, ~xcept CH~~sT the 'pl!1'chafer ~f it~ NO'mercy
fweeter than a pardon to a condemned {inner. No par~.on
iike GOD'S pa;don to a man condemned. All the goodnefs
of GOD' is made to pafs before us in pis pa~dbning acts of
grace, Exod. xJot,:-iii: 19.: - " - , . .,
..

: Se~ond~, ~fb~ ~iches of grace mull needs be manifelled in

~he pard'on of fin, if we ,confider the method in ~hich patdOlls are difpenfed, which is, through his bloo4, Eph. i. 7.
" Herein 'GOD commendeth his love towards 4S, in that
" while we' were' yet {inner~,' CHRIST died for us," Rom.
v. S'-'He ~ommenjs it' more~ than if he had' pardoned fin
~ithautfuch a facrifice; for then he had...only difplayed his
mercy,' but D?t ca~fed me~cy ~nd juftice to mee~ and triumph
togetJer•
'
, 'Thirdly, The riches of his grace' £hine forth in the pecu-liarity and !he fubjects '~f this mercy. Remiffion is no com-'
mon favou\" it is not extended to the fallen angels" nor to
~1I the children. of men, Luke xii. 32. 'John xvii. 9" Thore
that are pardoned are not only equally plunged into fin and
;nifery with 'othe~s by nature, b~'t many of them among the
greateft finners. Paul was· before a blaJPhemer, a p!rfecutor,

and injuriou;, but he obtained mercy: rh, grace

exceeding~bundant, I Tim. i. 13,14,

i,

of our Lord wat

'..'

. Fourth/j, The riches of grace appear, if we view. the latitude, extent, and perpetuity of thj'~ act of grace. Oh, how
~~~ll~er~p'le~r~ o~r ~anfgreffions! Who ~an ulldcrfiapd h~

-

r
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Yeuhe blood of Chrift cle~nfetb us fro~ all
Small and great fins, open and [ecret fins,
bId and new fins; all pardoned without exception. 0 the
riches 'of gra<;e! " 0 the unfearchable goodriefs ~f GOD!
,,' with the LOl}D there is mercy, and with him is plenteous
" redemption; and he fuall redeem IfraelJrof!! all ~is iniqui'(, ties," Pfa/m cxxx. 7,8. As, grace pardons all fins without
exception; fo the pardons it befiows are without revocation-.
The pa'rdoned (tiul ilia!! never come into condemnation, John
v. 24. As far.a~ the eaft is from the wejt, fo far hath he remover]
~ur tranjg"ejJions from us, Pfalm ciii. IO. "Thou hafi cafi all
.,' ~y fins behind thy back," [:iith Hczekiah, Jia. xxxviii. 'J 7.
The penitent believer fets his fins before his face, but the
merciful GOD cails them all behind his back, never to behold
them more, [0 as to charge them upon his pardoned pec;>ple.
AI1d, ,thus we fee 'wtat .the pardon of fin is, what the price
, 'that purchafed pardon is, and what riches of grace GOD manifefieth in the remiffion of the fins of believers.
Vle 'may from he;lCe fee the happy condition believers are
in: Henc~ it follows, that an interefi in CHRIST by faith·
brings the confcience' of the believer into a fiate of ren and
peace: Being juftifted l~}Jaitb u'e have peace with God. It alfo
follows, that no remiffion is to be expeCted by any foul with'out an il1ter~fi: in faith by JESUS CHRIST. No CHRIST no
pardon, no faith no CHRIST. We mayaifo infer that it is
:f a fad and dreadful abufe of the riches of grace manifefied in'
the pardon of fin, to take liberty .to lin. "Shall we conti", Due in {in that grace may abound? GOD forbid;" Rom. vi.
,I, 2. Thore who a·re pardoned and jufiified, are alfo fanctified, I Cor. i. 30. "May thof~ who hear the gofpe1 fe" rionOy a-nd confia~tly breathe after and pray for the effica.~, cious operations of the SPIRIT, that they may be effecrually
U called and 'enabled tQ come to CHRIST by faith, and receive
., him and relt on him and h~s righteoufl1 e(s for pard.on and
" {;~err,al ralyation. .A1flClZ.,
error~? PJalm

fin,

,
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·GOSPEL-COMFORT far doubting Minds, in three Letters t,
a Follower of the LAMB.
LET T E R

,

H.

[Continued from Page 526.]

AND, as to ourfelves, ,what mighty effeCts of purity, peaelf
and love doth this faith produce In our own (ouls? for it
is in believing, that we are righteous in CHRIST, that" the
,. GOD of hope fills us with all joy and peace." It is il'J
;,elieving -that CHRIST IS our righteoufnefs, that" we 'abound
" in hope, through the power of the HOLY GHOST," Rom.
xv. 13. And with refpeCt to our love, it is the myfiery of faith,
to promote love to an unfeen JESUS, believing we have righteoufnefs in him, . Hence fa.ith the apofile, "Whom having
" not [een ye love." How is this? 0 we hear of CHRIST'S
love, and of his being made righteoufnefs and falvation to lJi
finners, and from the belief of this our love to him [prings.
But befides love of heart to our righteous Saviour, this faith
infpires with joy of [pirit, and rejoicing of foul alfo in him.
'" IN whom, though now ye fee him not, yet believing, ye
" rejoice with joy unfpeakable and full of glory," I Pet. i.
Why fo? becaufe that JESUS, whom we believe in, is made of
GOD to US righteouf~efs. I am very fure, did the noliefi faint,
wponearth fee
himfelf
in the light of tr~th, and could fee no '
\
,
hope but what is founded upon his own righteoufnefs, he
mull be filled with forrow unfpeakable and fl,lll of torn:!~n·t.
But believing God hath'made CHRISJ: to be righteoufnefs t6
us finners, faith excites joy, and fills the foul with the hope
of gIOl:y, . And thus ~elieving we are aIrured of " receiving
C-' the end of our faith, even the falvation of o~r fouls," ver. 9.
fot " we are.kept by the power of GOB, THROUGH FAITfI.
" unto falvation," ver. 5.So of purity of heart. " , Our hearts are purified by the
.., faith o( JESUS," .Ails xi. 9. "Seeing you ha-ve purified

S.
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your foub in obeying the truth through the SPIRIT," I Pd.
i. 22. CHRIST who hath fulfilled all righteoufnefs for us~
" dwells'in our hearts by fiiith/' and hence " he' purifies us
c~/ un~o himfelf, a peculiar people, zealous of good works."
" For, the grace of GOD which bringeth falvation," (and
this "grace reigns through the righteoufnefs of JESUS
" CHRIST our LORD unto eternal life, -Rom. v; :21.)" tcache< eth us that denying all ungodlinefs and ,worldly lufts; 'we
" fhould Jive. foberly, righteouJ1y and godly in this prefent
cc world, looking for," 0 the blelTed -viflon'! 0 the joyful
expeaation .of his faith! "loGking for that hlelTed hope 'lnd
" glorious appearing of the gr~at GOD and ou·r' Saviour
" JESUS CHRIST," 'iit. ii. I I, 12, 13.
Now who will dare to .fay, that this belief, that we. ate
righteous in CHRIST, encourages us to continue in £in, and
to a total difregard (or righteou[ne[s of walk apd cODverfation ?
'This faith can~ot do fo. For you fee it inCpires with love;
it wor~s by love. Suppofe when one of tbe late rebel lords
was lying under the fentence of death for his treafon, that his
late Majefty had fent him a rep~ieve ; and aJfo afiured him under his own hand, 'I not .only freely pardon you, but I will
, lovingly receive you at my court; yea more, to diftinguifu
~ you as my favourite, you fhallalways appear there before
. C ,me and my nobles, in ,the very befl: robes of my own be- /
" -loved fon, .who is the heir-app3rent to my crown.' W ouId
die belief of THIS, think you, naturally provoke and fiir up
his heart to frefu rebellion? No furely. W{)uld it not rather
infpire his heart with tl:.e noblefr fentiments of love? And
was he ever to rebel afrefh, it muf!: arife from another caufe,
even from the feeds of rebellion in his heart, but not 'from
fuch highly-difringuifhed favours received and enjoyed..Indeed corrupt nature may urge to licentioufnefs, yea it
ever will j but divi~e grace, which is in the hearts of th~
faithful, oppofes and forbids it. True, in refpea of, fin, we
are frill found .the fubjects of it. But the apofile meets this
ebjeC\:.io,u; "But if while we feek to be jufiified by CHRIST)
u

" we

:
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we ourfelves alfo are found finners, is therefore:CHRIST'
~, nude the minifl:er of fin? GOD forbid," qal~ ·ii. 17'
Though we defpair, of a total freedom from the being oflin
in this life; yet, we are not left ~6 defpair, 6ither under the
uilt or power of it. No, for our faith worketh this effeCt,eyen to exercife our minds upon CHRI~T, who is our Saviour
from fin, as well as the " minifrer of righteoufnefs to us."
o that" being not under the law;' of works, "but the grace"~
of rightf?!tjnejs, " fin 1'hall not have _the dominiol} over us>,
R~m. vi. 14. It cannot, becaufe CHRIST reigns in our hearts;by faith. Therefore" we reckon ourfelves to be ~ead indeed
" unto fin, but alive unto GOD through JESUS CHRIS~ our
" LORD," Rom. vi. 11 . . becaufe we are "~ade free from
" fin, and become the fervants of righteo,ufnefs,'~ verfe I8. t ,
Hence tbe beloved 4ifciple affectionately addreffes the righ- ,
teous followers of the Lamb, thus, "My littl~ children,,"
weak in .your own eyes, an.d feeble in y?ur own fl:rength,
" ~hefe things I write unto you, that ye fin not." But he·
well knew what finful natures they were fl:ill thefubjetl:s of;
tbe prefent fl:ate of imperfetl:ion they were in; and the many
temptations which they were '€'xpofed to: Therefore he fuppofes, after all their holy watching, praying and fl:riving
againfl: fin, (which all tb.e righteous children of GOD are
exercifed in) yet that they might, they would at times be
overtaken by fin. Hence that !heir minds {hould not defpond, he adds', " And if any man," one who is a partaker
o( CHRIST, and is made righteous by pis righteoufnefs
through faith; " If any man fin," let him not 'q.fl; away his
hope in JESUS, nor his confidence in GOl?, as though he
had no one to care for his foul, or to plead hi~ caufe: Let
him not give way to upbelief, nor give place. to the father
of lies for one moment; for, 0 joyful truth .! 0 heart-reviving,
love! "we have an advocate with the Father, JESUS CHRIST
" the righteous," 1 ]ohn.ii. 1. Poor fipner, though th{)u,art
guilty, though thy mouth is fl:opped; yet there is a righteous
VOL: Ill.
B b b b
pleader

.

'.
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pleader fOf. the~ before ,t\1e throne. He never intermits ip his
love to thee; he never fails in,his pleading for thee. For as
CHRIST is made rtgliteoUfncfs unto thee, he has e~er a righthy behalf;~ therefore fin {hall never 4efhoy
teous 'plea
tnee;. For," if we' confers our fins)" which our faith both
reacheth arid erlc-ourageth 'us to do, "Go; is faithful and'
" juil: to forgive us our fins, and to deanfe ;IS from all un" righteo~fnefs," I 'John i. 9. for" the blood of JESUS.
" cc ~HltlST cleanfeth from all fin," verfe 7. both in the fight
orGoD, and in the fenfe of our own confciences. 0 preciol\>
faith in a moil: precious .Saviour! 0 malt bleffed effeCts,
produced -by it on believing fouls! for Faith forbids fin mo/l

in

powerfully.
j~fu~.

Faith beholds and applies the atonement for fin moft

'

, So in refpeer to our own righteoufners•. The.belief of the
truth, obl-iges us to confers, that we are' not righteous in
onr(elves; y~a it forbids all· trult in any fuppofed inherent
righteourn~fs.
So 'that ,we defpair of ever attaining to perfeCl:
righteoufnefs by o~r own works and obed'ience, or by any
thing within us, or done by us. Therefore we feek ~ot
ju11:ification by our own works. We obey no more in order
to final jufiification, than for pr<:fent jufiification. We be...
liev'e we have a mor~ infinitely perfeCl: righteoufnefs.- in the
Son of GOD than all the faints on earth, or all the angels in .
. heaven, would ever be capable of working out to all 'eternity.
"Ve are (0 perfeCtly compleat in, and [0 entirely fatisn.ed with
the righteoufnefs of CHRIST, that we reek no other. but we .
glory only in that to jufiify us to all eternJty. And fince we
have feen the perfeCtion and glory of our LORD'S righteoufnefs. we pour' contempt upon every other pretended righteoufnefs of men. We count them, with the prcphet, h,ut
" as filthy tags," 1ft. lxiv. 6. We efteem them, with the
apo!l:le, but ," as lors. and drofs. and. dung," Phi!. iii. 8. in.
compar.ifon o~ our righteoufnefs in the Son of' GOD.,
To feek righteou(n~fs by the law, or to attempt to make
I
ourfelves righteous' by any obedic:nce we' Cjln yield to it, be.
liever:l
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lievers mufi' know to be an act of unbelief of GOD'S. word,
,wherein he declares .... he hath made_,CHRI~T to be'rigl:iteou~':'
nefs to us. It is a!foan a~ ~f baf~ difhonourable-ingratitude to
the LORD our righteoufnefs, ilS though his tig,hteoufnefs W<lS
not alone all-fuffi.cient to our ju£tifjca.t.i~n. But yet'b~lieving
'that we are righteous in him, we defire and pray, ".to be
'" filled with thejruits of righteoujiufs, which. q.rc. b;y JESU~
CHRIS1:, untp the glory and pra,ife of-GoD, Phi!.: i.. H.
-'
This is another effeCt which is produced by faith. _ For
we learn to difi:ingl!iih things which diff,r, and to call things
by. their proper names-not to confound ca,ufes; with their
effects-not to call the light and heat, the fun;- nor the fruits
the root; nor the aCtions of man, his life. The word of
.GOD teacheth us otherwife. ,Hence you f;e, my dear friend';'
h?w the apofi:le~phrafes it; the diltinCl:ion is not mer,ely fpecuhtive and' curiolls, ,but abfolutel y jufi and. neceffary.
Would GOD it was marc attended 't9 ! the fruits of rigbteoufnrfi.
This jmp]i~~ the root from wh~nce' they fpring ~ for verily
thefe fruits are brought forth by bel~eve~s in JESUS; 'in fom.e.
more, in others lefs; but no one believer is defi:itute of them.
For believers, though wild by nature, and bring forth no
fruit to GOD, yet being 'grafted into CHRIST by faith,_ they
partake of the life and fulners of the root. Hence faith our
,LORD·to all 'his believing memb,ers, " I am the vine, ye are
" the branches; he that abideth in me and I in him, the
" fame bri~geth forth much fruit; for witho~t me ye can dQ
" nothing," 'John xv. 5. As a branch which hath no union
to the ropt, can receiye no communications of. life from it,
confequently can be~r no fruit. So it is ...;ith unbelievers.,
But by virtue of union to CHpST) and abiding in him, by
a living faith, all believers partake of the fatnefs of· the root,
, and receive-out of die fulnefs of 'CHRIST; and thus the fruits
of righteoufnefs are 'brouglit forth by us~ and" the fruit of
" the SPIRIT, which is in all goodnefs and righteouCnefs
"~and truth,'" Eph.' Y. 9. is manifeft in us.
'"
pbbb 2
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But all this is in confequcnce- of CHRIST being made righ--feoufnefs' to us; and ali is to this end~"to " the glory of GOD,"
,'!'lo./:, that we {hould boaft 'of thefe fruits, or truft in them as
-,our righteoufnefs to recommend us to his favour, and to gi v~
,us a title to his kingdom. No, that is contrary to our belief
,of the ,truth, of his! love and grace to us.• For, faith ou~
LORD, "Herein is my Father glorified, that ye bear muc~
. ~ fruit, fo {hall ye be my difciples," John xv. 8. th~t is~
9'0ur fruits of faith {hall make manifeft, that ye do belieYe i~
me, .and have life from me;' As the grapes on a vine.do ~6t
\ make ita vine, but {hew its fruitfull1efs: So the fruits of
l:ighteoufnefs do not make believers righteous? but eVidenc~~
that they are made the righteoufnefs of GOD in CH~:fIST.
The emanations of light and heat from the fun, do not give
being to it; nor are they the caules of its' exiftenc~; bu~
~'tfplay' the glory of its Creator: So by b~lie~er~ " {hining
~, as lights in the world," and doing " gbod works befon:
',' .men," they glorify their heavenly F:nher, in hi; nevy' creating them inCH'RlsT JESUS . . But thefe do noi give, being
to their ftate as 'righteous perfons, but prove> thatth~y are
fu~.l

"

. Thus our faith in the LORD our Rightepufnefs, not only
inB.uencethus to' bring for~h fruit, b;;t a]fo to a right end~ .
:pray.obferve this word of infpiratioll. "His lervants ye aJ;.e
~~ to. whom ye- obey;' whether of fin unto death, or of
'~,OBEDIENCE UNTO R'iGHTEOUSNES;," R~m. vi. 16. mind,
the apoflie doth not fay; of obedience unto life. Why not? th<;
antithelis feerns to require it; fGr he rays of fin, unto death;
, why not then of obedience unto life?' No, 'Pfiul had too great
rtlgard to his belov"td Mafter's honour; he could not bear to
det'raCt from the glory of CHRIST'S one obedience, which only
is unto' th~ eternal life of 'poor linners. . Therefore, though
he knew ~o the wages of fin is death," Rom. vi. 23. yet,
-aifo knew, that life cannot be earned, nor prefent, nor jina'
juftificationacquircd. by our ~bedience; bU,t that "eternal
........'
' " lif~
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the gift of GOD, through J)!;SUS CHRIST' our
Therefw:ebeing eot:: fervant~ of JESUS, 'we obey
'hilT': ~ut we work pot for J,ife to be'befro\¥~d, but from Jit~
freely giv:en. Thus our obedience is from the 1:>elief tllat we
'are righteous in CHRIST, ~nd it is th~ "obe~iel}~(l unto the
," rightequC.qefs of him." And thus'" we obey from the
',' heart that,forin of Gochine which was delivered us," Rom.
-"',i. 17. Believers {hotlld nq mote [eFye GOD as naves under
dread; th~~ 'a;> hirelings working for wjlge!i; but as {on~ of
GoP ~rid"lJrethr,en'of CHRIST, o~ey frprnfilinllove to (~OD
~he Father and CfJ~IST th~ir Brother" who h.~yeJaved them,
~nd ~allcd them to know it, an4 to enjoy the comforts of
~verlafrjng l'Ove and [alvatjp~..
.'
: 'Thus, n'J);dear Frie'nd, you .fee your calling. It is not t<l
work'o~t a ri&hte~uf!:e[s to' ju1ti,fy you in' the fight ·of G~D.
Nor tq pbey~in -9rder to procure righteoufneCs 'and eternal
life by it. You fee ygur faith. It i~ to believe that ()-OD
~ath !!lade C/iRIilT; righY:9-ut~efs to ,you. As, Luther; ,fpeaks,
, noJ to
and feel that you. are righteous in yourf~lf, .'
, but to believe' you are righteous.' No man can be made
figb;teo~s by hi's ow~ works, be<;a~fe nO rpim !=an perfectly
, fulfil ~he whole,righ~~~us l<J.w~ and witflout this he.cannot be
rjgh~e~,~s this lNay. ThoCe who.think they can, as ,they deceive thclf!Ce!ves, fo tlley ca!1!'!ot endure found doffrine, but will
abfolutely reject t.he truth 'of Go~'s word, and the method
~f his grace" ~hereby he ryath made ~Chr~t] to be, righteoufnefi
to finners. A!1d it is !pnly "thofe who receive the 'gift of
f~ righteoufn.ds/~· that is, by faith, " ,who {haU' reign in life, DJ
" CHRIS,T JE~~~?~' R,o.1!l. v.' 17. fo that 'righteoufl1ds is a
free gift 91.!t of the abtmdqnce of God's grace; It is" with the
f', heart man .believet~ "tnto rjghteoufnefs;~, R{}m. x. 10. and
~ .. to him wh~w~Fke~h~~f, (that is) toobtain righteou{ilefs)
" but believetb, is righteoufnef~ i!11puted/' Rom. v. 5.
Thus y~u (ee how JESUS is ~ade rightepurnefs to u's; and
rlfo ~~at ~ei~ t1?e root f~om w.~ence our fruits of righteoufiufs
~'LOR!?"

krlO'N
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are produced, and 'that the ~ork of the Redeemer's 7:.ight;oufnefs
is peace, and the effeCts of-tllis' righteoufnefs to the believing
heart are quietnefs and ajfiuclnce [01' eVer, [fa. xxxii. 17. There:'
" fore the j lift- (eve~y j ufti~ed and righteous foul) !hall live by
" his faith," Rom. j.• 17. liye upon~ JEsus the objeCt of his
faith, who is rigbteoufnefs ,to him, the life of his foul, and
his' "bread of life," in whom he {hall be'" nourilhedup
," unto eternal life, ir.J. the word~ of faith an~' of go)d doc" trine," I Tim. iv. 6.
Therefore, my dear F.riend, confider well the plan of .
gofpel-falvation. 'What gives being to jufiification? verily'
the tgrace ,of GOD. Therefore we are {aid to be'" jufEfied
" freely by his grace," Rom. iii. 24. 'What gives a right
to this j uftification? the righteoufnefs of CHRIST; fc:r
" grace reigns thro~gh righteoufnefs unto eternal life, by
," JESUS CHMST," Rom. v. '21'. Ho?, is this righteoufnefs
made known? verily, by " the gofpeI of CHRIST, which
" is the power of..GOD unto
. falvation; and therein is the
" righteoufnefs-- of GOD revealed," Rom. i. 16. What brings
the enjoyment or'this rigl1:eQufriefs into the heart and confcience? verily 'faith. " For it is unto' all and upor! all
4' them who believe," Rom. iii. 22. What are the fruits of
this,jufiification through the righteoufnefs of CHRIST? verily,
., Peace with GOD through our LORD JES'US CHRIST, hy
" whom we have acc~fs by fa;th into thir grace .wherein we
" ltand, and rejoice in hepe of the glory of GOD. And 'not
" only fa, but we g]o,y in tribulation alfo, knowing that
" tribulation worketh patience, and patience experience, and
" experience hope, 'and hope maketh nbt afuamed, becau{e
" the love" of GOD is fhed abroad in our hearts by the HOLY
" GHos:r ~ <which is given U1~~0 us," Rom. v. 1-5.
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''Ibe Tiches

of a ~or

SAINT.

And' be refreih'd with' that fweet voice,
~ grace)hall be thy aid.
1. He

x.

l\. IfY portion is the

living LOR D,
1V 1 Am not I very rich?
My furety is his own dear word;
Henoe I much comfort fet"h.
2.

All that my wants in life require,
His power can fupply;
If lit for me what I delire,
His goodnefs won't <!eny.

3·
I may indeed miftake his love,
When he withholds a thing;
But he may very ju!Hy prove
What fruit my faith will brin~.

,

4·

"rhe true

FEAR

-of

GOD

illvjJraJe d.

I.

lL7'EAR- thou dread paffion of the
.l.'
mind!
What torment daft thou give?
Thy fierce arrefts my fpirits bind,
I die while yet I ~i ve.
'.
•

2.

.........

Whence daft thou come, and whence
the pow'r
Thou fwayeft over man?
Ah, was thy riCe in that fad 'hour,
When guilt and ihame be'gan.J
3,
Dreadful indeed, and deep the c..,lfe.
That Adorn ftruck with fear i .
::Oeath in epitome it was,
When GDD as judge drew near.

Bread of alBiClion I may eat,
And bitter be my cup.
But when for heaven I am meet,
Tile LORn wiJl. !ake~ 1ll;egp.
- • 5·
Polfefs'd Qf that inheritance
4·
- Think, 'till a Saviour was reveal'd,
The purchafe of CiiRIST'S love,
What horror muft arife;
No foe can me 'emove from thence,
'Ti~ l'aradife above.
J. H. Not Eden's trees could fuccour yield~
Yet thither Adorn l1ies.

'Ibe pl7ZlJer

of F.H T Ij

tinder ajJlrEijolls~

.

~

5·

'Boaft not, proud bravoes of.the age,
Your fpiri!s fcorn fuch fear;
I.,
·No balm in nature can alfuage '
HY do we vaihVj feek to know .. The wounds that confcknce ft.re.
o
~ Tbe [peci.l ca"fe of grief,
6•.
That made a PMlto fE' u Sgo,
How difr:rent is 'that holy fear,
.
Which from due rev'rence fprings?'
And thrice beg for relief?
•
2. •
That comely form the foul may wear
Suppofc 'twas this, flll'po[e 'tv:as that.
Before theXing of kings.
.
Which commentiltors gue(s;
7.
Are this and that the only wha~
, See Mofes, in this humble frame,
l;:an faints on earth diftre('?
Approach the burning bulh,
. 3,
. .Not daring when he nearer came~
Beware left fuch inquiries rife,
. Thro' facred bounds to rulh.
From harbour'd doubt, within; .
8. .
In unbelief our ruin lies;
This is that fe~r, the fcripture calls,
'Twas the firft fatal fin.
The chief of wifdom's ways;
4.
Her right-hand faves from. finful falls i
The foreft trials we ihall bear;
Her left gives peaceful days.
SUPPllrted by the LORD;\
9...
Co Wt":to him by faith ano pray'r,
How like the fear that dw.ells above,
. .A/reft upon his word.
In harmony with blifs ?
.
_ 5"
There's no amaze, it i~ all love,
Then like good.Paul we /hall rejoice,
And GOD its obj.«a: is.
Th?;. t,ollplesdo a}lid e i , I
•
•
J. 11.-
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GOD glorified and Siftnen !a:rmi.
Pfalm Ixxxv. 10:
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...

Amazllig goodnefs! love dlVlne t
.0 may our grafeful hearts adore
.. '
' - r ' y; ,
The matchlefs grace, n~r yield,to fin.
HEN man~by difobedienc~ ~e)l) Nor weal' its cruel fetters more!
And ruin'd all hIS race,
6•.
DeaIi.Sa~iOur, 'let thy love.purIue'
He muft have been confign'd to hell. ,
The glorious work it has begun,
But for almighty grace;
Each fecret'lurking foe fubdue,
z.
,
And let 'our hearts be thine a1on~,
JESUS our deareft Surety came
F:tom his-impdi~l1:hrol1e,
7- ,
That bright might ihine th' eternal name This do~s ,my foul aefire to know,
Be this my only wiih below;,
,
,
In,the'incarnate Spn.
" That CHRIST is mine !"-this great..
3,
' ,
requeft _
" ' ,.. J' _ .. .
He bore our load of guilt, and fin,.
Gra~t, gracious Gon;-and I am hleft.
Fulfill'd the law"o£ GOD;
,
' )
_ Tbat all the,attribut"es ,divine
An H Y M N to J E SUS.
Might brightly Ihine thro' blood.
'f.'
,
-y.
Stria jultice'now is' fatisfy'd,
ESu'S,-in thy n,ahfporting flatUe'. .
Th~ debt imm~nfe is 'paid ;.
WhatbJ,ifsful glories.rife! '
.
The law of GOD is m'~gnify'd, .'
J ESU s the arlgels ·fweeteft. t!}em.e!
And truth our' friend is made•.
The wqniler of the fl,<ies t.
,

W:

.

J

•

I,-

-,,~

y~--

.-.

Now truth and mercy all divine.
With&ighteoufnefs and peace,
,no; (weetly and harmQnious,joiJl
To fave a f.lIen race.
I '
6.,
o ~h",t a, tpyltery of love!
.
What depths of grace unknown!
Which faints will ever fing above.
Aro\UT.sI th',eternal throne.

by

Redemption
CHRIST alont.
I Pet. i. 18, 19••
.

.

I.

.

z.

.

W~lfmighfthe lid.. withi.vonder 'view
A love fa ftrange ,a$>tnine ! ..
No thought of angels ever knew
Compallion fo divine!
'3·
~
.:r>idft thou forfake thy radiant crown~:
And boundlefs realms of day,
Afide thy robes of glory thrown,
To dwell in feeble clay?
.
4·.
}tu Us,-and didft thou leave .t)1e Iky
For miferies alld woes? {. '
And llidft thou bleed; and grone and die,
For vilerebellious foes?

5·
.
Nllav'q,;'y fin ~nd b~und in chains, Thro' the deep horr~'S-,?f
thy p,31n.
Beneath .it? dreadf,!1 tyrant fway,
, Then lllve triumphant fmil'd;
And doom'd to e"erlafting pai ns,
, Earth trembled at the dreadful tee!)e,
We wretch'ed, guilty captives lay.
And heav'n was recontil'd.

E

z.

-

6.

Nor gold, nor gems, could buy our peace; Viaorious love'! can language tell
, Nor the whole w.orld ~ colleaed ftor", .
The wonders of thy pow'r, "
, 'Suffice' to' purchafe our releif,:; .
Which chnquer'd .11 the force of hell.
A thoufand worlds were 'all too 'poor.
In that tremendous hour.

'3-

Jltslls_th~LoR<D:'·the

, .'

.

'7;'

mighty'GoD,
An ~lIfufficien~ ranfom p'!iil;.
.
lnvalu'd price, ):lis precious blood, ,
For vile rebellioustraitors.-ihed. •

Is there a heart that will not bend
To thy di-ifine control?
Defcend, 0 fov'reign love; defeen~,
And melt the ftubborn foui. -I'

To refcue guilty 1Ouls, frpm.hell ; _
The [potlef., bleeding, dying Lamb
Beneath avenjiiiJg jultice fell.

Come, deareft LORD,' exte\ld t~y r~ign;
Tilt n:b'ds rife no more;'
" ",
Thy praife all nature then fuall Jom..
And heav'n and earth adore.

4. 1 " .,
]J:s~s theracrifice became,'· - , •
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